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Palanca Information for Accra #1:

DEADLINE AUGUST 1

P
lease remember “palanca” means “leverage,” and the real leverage is
prayer. Palanca notes about people praying for the weekend are very
meaningful proving you are and will be praying. Weight is an issue, so

palanca must be streamlined. Please write a note no larger than a postcard
without an envelope. No Jesus junque; the team will add some fun palanca if
the space permits. Perhaps a group could all sign one note or bookmark. There
will be 30 candidates and the notes must be generic as we will not know their
names in advance. The Accra #1 team is composed of 16 in Accra and 12 from
Maryland.Email notes of support before the Maryland team leaves would be a
nice expression helping to reduce palanca that must be transported.All team
names are listed on the website: www.cursillo.ang-md.org

Bring palanca to the “Send Us Out” Bon Voyage Ultreya on July 30, or mail it
to:

Connie McNey 
204 Idlewild Rd. Apt 2C
BelAir, MD 21014
410-638-0595

Send green palanca marked for the Ghana project to:

MEC Comptroller 
c/o Church of the Ascension 
23 N. Court Street 
Westminster MD 21157

Thank you.
Connie McNey

Accra #1 Palanca Cha

Y

A Special Ultreya



E
arly on a beautiful Saturday
m o rning, June 19, the
Ma ryland contingent of the

Accra # 1 team awoke after a hot,
humid night, to drink hot cups of
tea with sugar and evaporated milk.
Then all, dressed in bathing suits,
walked to the Severn River at the
bottom of the hill. The group found
that a swim in the river was
refreshing and the ice cold shower
at the pier was a jolt. But nothing
prepared ev e ryone for the surprise
yet to co m e — m a n a n i t as back at the
Winns’ house. The te a m’s ov e rn i g h t
retreat had been much publicized as
a way for the team to bond. We
watched a Ghanaian movie and
prepared and ate Ghanaian food
(g r i lled mackerel, ke n ke y, plantain,
spinach stew, rice wate r, malts etc.)—
a ll without the luxuries of air-
conditioning, hot wate r, dishwas h e r,
drinking water from the tap, showe r s
or plug-in extras such as hairdry e r s .
But Ma n a n i t as, we never imagined! 

After our swim, two by two we
s t r o lled back up the hill to the
house to find dozens of wildly
dressed people singing “on the day
that you were born . . .”
accompanied by four guitars! We
were all surprised— actually
stunned! How great it was to feel
the embrace of the co m m u n i t y
sending us out as their
representatives to launch Cursillo in
Ghana. It was like everyone’s very
first mananitas – the thought of

“they would do this for me?” But
another surprise made the occasion
even more fun and memorable. In
spite of the well-laid plans of the
Cursillo community to serenade us
v e ry early in the morning, the
serenaders found no one home
when they sneaked up to the house,
– the doors were wide open but no
one was anywhere around. We were
all swimming. The story goes that
they snooped around a bit and
found a retreat agenda and decided
to wait awhile for us to return.

To me the mananitas was the late s t
in a series of very significant
moments in this preparation proce s s .
Bishop Ihloff commissioned us at
the convention Eucharist in ke e p i n g
with the theme “seeing the face of
God in each other.” There, Bishop
Rabb gave a powerful sermon
focusing on seeing God in others
through our mission in the wo r l d .
We all wore t-shirts with our symbol
of “send us out” and we bonded in
mutual excitement. But the
m a n a n i t as was like being kissed – it
w as an act of love. And we hav e n’t
even left yet! We have had yell o w
f ever and hepatitis shots, our visas
are being processed, pas s p o rts and
t i c kets are in hand. Malaria pill s
come next. We have talked about
what to take and what to leav e
behind and we are rehearsing our
r o llos. We are listening to each other
with an ear for culture specific
r e f e r e n ces, idioms, and expectations.

We are preparing to be open to the
Spirit. We are preparing to
e n co u n ter God in the face of the
unknown and the unexpecte d .

Our preparation for this Cursillo
weekend and the following 4th Day
workshop in Accra is not according
to the usual. We have all read the
New Church’s Teaching Series
Horizons of Mission by Ti t u s
Presler and the Gh a n a i a n
publication Invitation to be an
African Anglican by J. S. Pobee. We
are going on total faith in God’s
unfailing grace and I must add,
humor! With our collective team
and international travel experience,
we will pull plans for the weekend
together when we get to Accra on
August 15. We will stay and worship
with Ghanaian host families and
then rehearse the weekend schedule
and rollos with our 6 (+ or -)
Ghanaian te a m m a tes including
cooks - there are still many
unknowns at this writing and we are
expecting changes up to the last
m i n u te! Our music, some very
familiar and some known only to
Ghanaian Anglicans, may be
a c companied only by drums and
tambourines. Ghanaians will
present half of the rollos and will be
table leaders for half of the tables.
We will have skits and an agape.
The Ghanaian Emmaus community
will give us a candle light vigil on
Saturday night rather than a
m a n a n i t as. All this will be in a
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Send Us OutÑPreparation on Faith
August, 2004

Upcoming Important Dates
• Candidate applications deadline for MD #88 is October 4th. Please send to Pete Finne (see

address under Secretariat 2004).

• Articles for Fall Abrazo due by September 28. Send to Emerson Champion at champion@qis.net.



setting unfamiliar to ev e ry o n e —
Holy Trinity College north of Accra. 

We leave by vans for New York JFK
on Saturday, August 14 in the wee
hours of the morning. We ask for
your continuous palanca of prayer –
for us, our Ghanaian teammates and
the 30 expected new cursill i s t as .
Pray for the leadership of the
weekend, especially Mercia Laryea,
assistant rector and the lay director
of the 4th day community in Accra.

Notes of palanca must be packable
(weight and bulk are issues) – please
follow the guidelines we have setup.
We are incredibly grateful for all the
s u p p o rt of this export so far.
Without the strong Cu r s i ll o
community backing, this export
would never happen.

When we return to BWI on August
30 we expect to be dancing in the
Spirit! We will share with everyone
the highlights of this mission

adventure when we come together
for the Diocesan Anniversary
Ultreya on October 9 and you just
may have to dance with us!

Send us out!

Izzy Winn, MD #38
Rector Accra #1

Y
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Candidates of Accra, Ghana #1 

Name Parish

Edward Foli Adade St. Steven, Tema

Nickolas Nii Sehoh Kofi St. Joseph’s, Prampram

Rev. Fr. Bernard Tettah Antwi St. Mary’s, New-Town

Emmanuel Koomson St. Albans, Tema

Ato Richardson Christ the King, Sakumono

Godfried Quarcoopome All Saints, Adabraka

Patricia Karle Adu All Saints, Adabraka

Ernest W. Nyantekyi All Saints, Adabraka

Ben Robertson St. Andrews, Alogboshie

Cecelia Sackey St. Georges, Chorkor

Gertrude O’Baka Torto St. Mary’s, Accra

Benjamin Benedict Laryea St. Michael’s and All Angels

Yvonne Martey St. John’s, Odorkor

Charity Honney St. Augustine, Dansoman

Natashia Quartey Holy Trinity Cathedral

Florence Nortey Holy Trinity Cathedral

Naomi Quarcoo Holy Trinity Cathedral

Suzet Astriku St. Andrews, Abossey Okai

Clement Owu Transfiguration, Haatso

Joseph Appiah Transfiguration, Haatso

Nii Amugi Yartey St. Andrew’s, Abossey Okai
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“Las Mañanitas”

Team of Accra, Ghana #1 Ñ “Send Us Out”
The web site list that has been posted does not tell the assignments for the Maryland team and does not include the
Ghanaians. The Ghanaians may change some - we have to be flexible!! But this is official for now!!

Name Assignment Rollo 
Izzy Winn, (St. Margaret’s, Annapolis) Rector Ultreya
*Mercia Laryea Assistant Rector Group Reunion
Betty Stuart McNulty, (St. Anne?s Annapolis) Head Cha Christian Community in Action
*Sarah Middleton-Mends  co-Head Cha
Ron Fisher+ SA

(Church of the Ascension, Westminster)
*Harry Orland-Mensah+ SA
Mary Jane White+ - ( Resurrection, Joppa) SA/Deacon, nurse
Debi Frock Music Director

(Church of the Ascension, Westminster)
*Sheba Aryee Music /Assistant Table Leader
*Enoch Commodore-Mensah Table Leader Piety
Patty Forsythe  (St. Mark?s, Lappans) Table Leader Laity
Marjie Mack  (St. James, Lothian) Table Leader Leaders
*Nana Serwa Ayibotele  Table Leader Environments
*Nathaniel Welbeck Table Leader
Mike Winn - (St. Margaret?s, Annapolis) Table Leader Study
*Seth Twum Float Action
Connie McNey  (Christ Church, Forest Hill) Cha
Gail Morton - (St. Margaret?s, Annapolis) Cha
Bruce Neumann  (St. John?s, Hagerstown) Cha
Charlie Wolf - (St. James, Lothian) Cha 
*J.B. Hammond  Cha
*Juliana Amugi  Cha Ideal
*Sophia Quarcoo  Cha
*Florence Tackie-Komme  Assistant Table Leader
*Jerry Okantey  Assistant Table leader
*Elizabeth Dodoo  Kitchen
*Joyce Hornsby-Odoi  Kitchen
*Mary Danquah Kitchen *Ghana Team Members
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Collect for 4th Day Community Gatherings by Fr. Rick Laribee

OGracious God, whose power working in us can do infinitely more than we can ask or imagine,
look with favor on all those gathering around the world in Cursillo, Happening, Chrysalis,

Walk to Emmaus, Via de Cristo, Kairos, and other such movements. Grant both the leaders and
candidates such wisdom, power, humility and grace that day by day they would more nearly
follow Your Way, more clearly see Your Truth, and more dearly love the Life You give through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Lay Director
Patrick K. Arey
249 Wiltshire Lane
Severna Park, MD 21146
H 410-544-4737
parey@abrneu.com (W)
pkarey@aol.com (H) 

Asst. Lay Director
Peter J. Finne
4916 Dogwood St.
Shady Side, MD 20764
H 410-867-6760
pfinne2@comcast.net

Secretary
Louise Carlson
Secretary
2212 Midridge Rd.
Timonium MD 21093
louisec@us.net 

Comptroller
Carol Shores
Comtroller, MD Epsicopal Cursillo
c/o Church of the Ascension
23 North Court St.
Westminster, MD 21157

Treasurer
Linda Trader
5814 Shady Side Rd.
Churchton, MD 20733
H 410-867-1816
lindatrader2002@yahoo.com

Servant Community Director
Becky Fisher
23 North Court St
Westminster, MD 21157
H 410-876-7672 
fishpond@erols.com

Spiritual Advisor
The Rev. Rick Laribee
rlaribee@yahoo.com

Bishop of Maryland
The Rt. Rev. Robert Ilhoff
Episcopal Diocese of Maryland
4 E. University Pkwy 
Baltimore, MD 21218-2437
W 410-467-1300 
rihloff@ang-md.org

Area Representatives: 

Northeast Representative
Brian McNey
204 Idlewild Rd, Apt 2C
Bel Air, MD 21014
H 410-638-0595
b r i a n m c n e y @ a o l . co m

Western Representative
Bruce Neumann
14233 Misty Meadow Rd.
Smithsburg MD 21783
H 301-797-8079
Bicthus@aol.com

Metropolitan North Representative
Steve French
35 Dihedral Dr.
Baltimore, MD 21220
ILY1432@aol.com

Metropolitan South Representative
Tim Weldon
1011 Rockhill Ave
Baltimore, MD 21229

Central Representative
Chuck Birmingham
841 Snowfall Way
Westminster, MD 21157
clbirm@adelphia.net

Southern Representative
Yvonne Finne
4916 Dogwood St 
Shady Side, MD 20764 
yfinne@comcast.net 

Just a reminder that all Secretariat meetings are open to the community. They are currently being held at St. John’s,
Frederick Road, Ellicott City at 7pm on the 1st Friday of the month.

Secretariat 2004
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COME TO THE RIVER!

I
t ’s already summer! Can you
b e l i eve it? Next thing we
k n o w, it will be autumn—the

l e aves will start to change, the kids will
be back in school, vacations will be
ov e r. A N D, yes, it will be retreat time.
The first annual Come to the River
Re t re a t, scheduled for October 22- 2 4 ,
at the Bishop Claggett Cente r, will
t a ke place at a time of year when most
of us probably need very much to slow
down, reflect on events and wo n d e r s
of the past season, take a look at
where we are, and spend time with
God in an effort to come closer to
Him, and to disce rn what it is He
would have us do with our time 
and talent.

The leadership group for this retreat
weekend will be meeting, planning,
and working out the details of this
exciting event. To those of you who
h ave volunteered to take on this
e n d e av o r, I give tremendous
thanks. We had a great response from
the community. The list of registrants
is full, and there is a waiting
list. We’re hoping that next year we
may be able to increase the number
of available slots.

A reminder to those of you who are
r e g i s tered for the retreat, but have not
co m p l e ted your payments: Please send
the balance of your registration fee
( total $135 pp) to Ron Burr, 224 12th St,

Pasadena, MD, 21122. Checks are to be
made out to MEC, with “Come to the
R i v e r” on the message line.

I thank God that we are going to
have the opportunity to serve and
praise Him in this way. In the mean
time, I pray everyone will have a
blessed and safe summer with time to
spend with family and friends, and to
enjoy the beauty of our Lord’s
magnificent creation.

In the joy of His love,
Ann Wheeler

DE COLORES! Y

S
everal years back Secretariat began looking into
organizational license plates for Cursillo. We now
have our Ducks (ROOSTERS) in a row and can

proceed.

The proposed tag will be a standard Maryland black on
w h i te, with four digits, the Abrazo logo and MD
Episcopal Cursillo on the bottom. The secretariat would
be responsible for keeping records and processing new

plates. Current fee is a one timer for  $25.00 above the
Current State fees. Cursillo would add a $5.00 processing
fee for a one-time total of $30.00. MVA will require a list
of members that may want plates. We need a minimum
of 25 people before we can start.  People that are
interested would need to send me their name, current tag
number and a check for $30.00. Email is bcn@jamison-
door.com. Once things start moving it will take about 6 -
8 weeks. Y

Maryland Cursillo License Plates

Maryland

0000
Maryland Episcopal Cursillo

Abrazo

Emblem
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Ultreya!
Monthly
1st Sunday Annapolis St. Luke’s Church Mary Beth Dent
6:30 p.m. 1101 Bay Ridge Avenue 410-267-9394, church office 410-268-5419

1st Saturday Baltimore Holy Cross Jim Stultz
7:30 p.m. 433 Millington Avenue bpi1977@hotmail.com

Corner of Ashton & Millington

2nd Sunday Ellicott City St. Peter’s Berni Winthrop
7:00 p.m. 3695 Rogers Avenue 410-715-0339

2nd Friday Towson St. Thomas Alex & Kathie Dzbinski
7:30 p.m. 1108 Providence Road 410-252-7791

3rd Sunday Port Republic Christ Church Murray Cheston
12 noon Broome’s Island Road 410-326-3596, Dmcheston4@aol.com

3rd Sunday Hagerstown St. John’s Bruce & Becky Neumann No Ultreya in Dec.
7:00 p.m. 101 S. Prospect Street

4th Friday Westminster Church of the Ascension Scott Colburn, Debi Frock No Ultreya Jul, Dec
7:15 p.m. 23 N. Court Street Becki Fisher

4th Friday Lothian St. James Yvonne Finne No Ultreya in Dec
7:30 p.m. 5757 Solomon’s Island

Rotating
October Glyndon St. John’s Sharon Andrews Call about next

3728 Butler Road 410-472-4473 meeting

Quarterly

1st Monday Havre de Gr a ce St. John’s Mary Lou Towsend Meetings in
7:30 p.m. Union & Congress Avenues 410-939-5518 Mar/Jun/Oct/Dec

Servant Community 2004

Pre-Cursillo Representative [Acting]
Arthur Foote 
7212 Old Harford Rd.
Baltimore, MD 21234
H 410-444-4783
n-a-foote@att.net

Three Day Weekend Coordinator 
Donna Bullen
8514 Gradien Dr.
Baltimore, MD 21236 
H 410-882-9206
dlbullen1@hotmail.com

Fourth Day Coordinator 
Mary Beth Robinson
8343 Ridgely Oak Rd. 
Baltimore, MD 21234
H 410-665-1604
QuietMBR@aol.com

Palanca Coordinator 
Linda Jefferies-Summers
6531 River Clyde Dr.
Highland, MD 20777
H 301-854-2238
ljeffsummers1@yahoo.com

Music Coordinator 
Alex Dzbinski
24 Edgemoor Rd.
Timonium, MD 21093
H 410-252-7791
adzbinski@aol.com

Spiritual Advisor [open] 

Communications Committee
Emerson Champion
Communications Coordinator, Website
Editor
8068 Armiger Dr.
Pasadena, MD 21122 
H 410-360-7425
champion@qis.net

Abrazo Editor 
Cindy Parks 
P.O. Box 1157
Sparks, MD 21152
cynthiaparks@comcast.net



MEC Communications Coordinator

8068 Armiger Drive

Pasadena, MD 21122

First Class Postage

Dated Material — Do Not Delay


